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MAYBE IT IS SO MUCH

C. HANCKOFT, businci marjnRcr of the
liavtxill club, litis lieon replnee'il. Another line,

taken hlri job and v ill pilot the Ueda through the South
this prine.

Dullness manngeM htue been m mid nut of bnsebnll
for n loug time, but noiio can compare sslth Hnncroft, of
the Iteils. He h;is an institution in Heillntid. lie stood
alone ns the era ni' old man of baseball, ntul despite liif
Tears syn emisidcfed the best in either lensue. Now he i

laid up with neuritis ond cannot fulfill his duties.
Uaneroft is the oldest ninn ronnerteil with our (treat

national pastime. Tor titty renrfl he ha been in the came,
starting as a plnser in the early Rixtien shen a soldier in
the Union army Tor forty-fou- r yeari he hns been in
organized baseball, n record which never hiw been equaled.
He always has been nctise and few realize he is seventy
nix years old. He doesn't look it

He has been in Cincinnati iince 1S!0 and has had a
lot to do with the mi ecus of the Ueds. He is n great
.howninu and ncvcT overlookn a bet. Every year he gets

a list of convention to b held In the various itles on the
ilfcuit and the srtdtins delegates know when he arrives
in town He has arranged the barnstorming trips of the
Ileds for sears and is acquainted with every town and
hamlet in the United State. It was he who discovered
Cisco. Tev as a U21 training camp

Itnntn became manager of the New I'.edford team in
1ST" and proved to be wizard. He had n wonderful
team, which included Jake Ivan famous afterward as
the greatest right tielder; George Oore, the outfielder who
later became a member of Anson's White Stockings;
(ieorge Washington Urndle . who became tlie leading
pitcher in the An erican Association: Harry Stovey. the
Ung of base runners Jim Mutne who later managed the
original New York (iiiintn, and Keillj , who gained fame
Asia catcher in the National l.eneun

Uaneroft was a business man and paid his players ,?oO

a month. Thej were satisfied with the salnrv. Hrndler,
who was an exception received SlOo a month and stood,
out like IIn.be Kuth, Tv t'ohb aid Tns Speaker

Jn 1$'J l.e organized the Hop Hitters team of lloches-te- r

and cicated quite n sensation when he trained at New-Orlea-

and took the team over to Cuba. This is the
firtt time the island had been msaleil by bull tessera.
The gam" was so successful that the plasetj lefr in the
dead of night on a freight tenmer headed for Tampa.

In lSO Hauoroft went to Worcester, taking with him
Atthur Irwin who later became a star. The next two
sears 1'anns managed tl.e Detroit Nationals, and in 181
assembled the l'rovidcm Nnt'nal League team, which
won the ?rt world s hampionsh p from th- Mctropoli
tans, ot New ork

Then follow , engagements at Hi heater Philadelphia
lndianarsnlLs and Milwaukee until T!V), when he went to
Cincinnati, and ha.-- lived there ever

nAt-EBAI.I- . ien I'irtiei ir.f'i regret of Bancroft
J tlftieM en hope he vitt ,r i shape (0 take 0"
other tnp counJ thf rem' '&ij iar,

i'wthcr Jolts for the Reds
en the subiect i Ciaemnuti. it might be wm.

t ,r tlie los of lianeroft is not the only
viie attained bj t.ie lied" ' 1U ihies ' Hargraves, con-
sidered the bet catcher in tlie minor leagues last year
and who sas purchased from t..e St. Paul club for a bale
of dough, has broken his leg. This hands Moron's t.am
a terrible jilt for the youngster wus considered so good
and so much was expected of him that Nick Allen was
traded and I...1 Kanden nl.o-v-- l o resjjn. Ivy Wingo
is the on'o i atelier left and th" fins are howling about
their hard Ijek already

The trade wLi, h sent King and Ncale here in exchange

TO
to

for

P.y LOUIS

THAT Lew Ten.i.'-- r is lieunr
tnos loz'.r i' eontnder !t te

lightweight title - v rtuallv a f ict If
there is any one who i cs ising the

head" of the New Y irk mar
rel tiny uneasiness t'i Philadelphia
couthpaw no doubt is the reason.

Willie Taekson tins been tl ''friL fistli-ntha- to stand cit as a
opponent tor Leonard but

about TWO faiw m Milsj:k were
tousiiied beyond any question of a
doubt on Wodnedas night th it Tend-
lcr outeln5-- d tie r).i" Hag ev . rv
for a i ru '. ai tl " 'I'leho' or '! 'i.dier
soeKed 'n i .1 ,1a ssn in sn
of the in-- ; v .1 ,J "id I v fne- -

sid"d u t'," v.i- - '"-- nrpn-sh- c --

most of ti ' r1"-- - ri,n b ig U'"t '""i
tho severe. s'n.h.'d a'id bad's bit-or- e i
phvsiognomy of Jaekkin.

Tendler will not ref.rn lior--e "r.!l
late this nfternoor H- - was taken in
'O'A dl'ectls Hf-e- - beH'mg .Ih ksll' br
ft party of i h ea . nd ir.-- r '".nl"l by
"N'ails" well spurts-ma- r

of that (! 's '.ere v wns guet
of honn- - at a b' 'i o" Tli'irsday night.
"0t that I'napi match " vh the

farewe'l to hi'
I'll'! Classman ho "eturned here 'ast
niidif

Ttrms For Hotit
' Tber won t !) !' jw ng

m.v lonseti fo' a .! p."i. si ,i 'L' "
tald iib-smu- ' ' is ' 'i i '

inoter has " i si, ,. ! I

There w ' ' ;ir urn u s,"ism n
Kboit " te-i- ui ! ' want n behalf
of Tendl - ! " i'l I p irelt . n

bi's a'i'1 t'rp '!. be
an argument 'n i, h a ease box(,r
S entitled to sut he can dross ;s iut

usual ery ard that's the w nv
to do business '

Yes ' conti'i :cd Ghissman. I an.
InissiTig tbe h'ie to tho ehntnpior Tv
Ilickard is not t'.e only man wl want

Tendler Leonard bout A pror 'er
in Ualtiu "re, m tl.e Wes- - , a
local mau a" want t1, : I nt 'V o r.-make- s

Leonard it sa'.srs'r.; ffer sv.U
Le able to lin h n utn.Ts w n me."

Critics in I'm ug'. Hnd 1 i Bee --

exports sr) .i m '1 en , ..p a ' t anni
hllate .Taeks"ii ure nvideil their
opinion us to the probable re 'r i,f a
bout between the I'hilud' Iph.a vouth

nd IoBrd 1 'st of them fig in- - tliut
Tend'ir laeks "k punch ' lefent
IJenns Thni j ii' lo ni fuef !.(, L'"s
tcoied u ''!" 'f I i ks.jii

- without knoi king tl" New Y rki r off
his fevt

Sain Hall, of ttie Chicago r,

atntes : "Tendler th.nks ho
If the guy to cop fiytji Leoiarl The
hanees tiro he is Lew soi-ln- i

good, and f I''' stli reeds in getm o.ei
lialf tho i mi' bs hi landed on Ja iwn
.1 CO u ard might find himself advrti.ing
for n lost ci iiu n

Tcndler himself is the personificiuion
of contldince. 1'iiring n discussion on
thu tro'n from M Iwn ikee to Chi'-ag-

Tendler as nsked what lie of
it rtiateli with Leonurd, and he replied
ri(h no 'I can knock him

"lit, I am sure Uidne Mitchell top-
pled Ileniij with n and it's a cinr h
l tun do it Tlie only difference, in
'siijiparmon ' i. tt,e knockdown oi
llichle's, will be that Leonard will
haya to bo curried to Ins comer after
tlitt count of ten."

Mover Tonight
pa tiny Kramer Tendler s stable

mate l" ! ' i ,1 ' ii 'i .n 'I ' w -- .

foilthpaw sluggi et irne ii i logi '

svllh lilUHsman IMn
oiUh lilnl Joe Herger ii i

ihird ruuud ot Milwaukee ou U.

vv.wiSsUi&lw

KICKING SOMETHING MAKES GOAL TENDER
FRANK BANCROFT, IDENTIFIED

WITH BASEBALL FOR 50 YEARS,
IS "GRAND OLD MAN" OF

FKAJsR

WHILE

mime mu h of a hit The natives be-

lieve the worst of it, but Mornn needed a
and was willing to pay well for otic,
not think much of Marquard or has

in which the Hube will figure IJlll
thinks it was n fifty-fift- y break for

sajft
fans greatly admire Ncale nnd think King

pitcher, but, nil things considered, the deal
and i's advantages for-lot- clubs.
another outfielder, nnd with no sun

not onl will play n great fielding game
.230, anil his base running will liven

of dead ones. Jimmy King will be n
if Wild Wll can make James take

to business. will be glad to
too, as he can spend much more time

all things given equal balance, the
on the deal."

piece of "! from HeJlami u that
airendj oic liimj tickets for the

They al.'.i arc making reservation
on July irhrn Unbe 1'uth and the
an exhibition aamc there.

Is Still Homeless
Carpentier-Pempsc- y $."tXt.OOO citruvagnna still

home. Tev Uickurd is listening to often
and Canadian promoters, but has not

conversation regarding what is to be done.
has officii a guarantee of $700.1)00

in that moist aud popular city, and
is boosting Eenton Harbor, Mich.

going on Jess 'W illard is in the East nil
approaching fuss with the champion.

the battle w.'.l be held ns per sehedule
this belief However, there is a per-

sistent Jack Kcarns will throw n wrench into
bout will he to snmo

$1." is not the maximum price for seats.
visions of n huge purse at the harden and

stand for a cut. He will bo in New
to talk things over with the

Dcmpsey-Willar- d match is about the biggest thing
in fistic circles at this time. Jess,

of the ring in Toledo with a broken jaw
countenance, declared he was through with

good. Then, after thinking it over, ho
something he neglected to do before

condition nnd says he wants to mix with
prove the outcome of the other affair

Many believe he has a chance to cop
the chin. .

r,ll be a great ft.ti if it is hehl

Have
victory over Jackson makes

contender fur the lightweight
Leonard will have to recognize him

out. Tendlcr has defeated every light-
weight exception of the champion and should be

the title.
will engage in another champion-

ship next summer. Ho has been quite busy
claims he needR a rest. Tcndler, too, has

Willing to rest with him. Wonder if
meet?

J917, b--j PulUe I.tiotr Co.

PASSES BUCK
LEONARD FOR BOUT

"Get the Champion." Saxs Glassman Promoters. Intimating
Philadelphian Is Pre Hired Title Match

"crowned

Mor''n. knossn

.outhpaw's manager

sho'

froniofr's

nutni

thought

tieaitation

left

KrptiMir

Jimmy

tho transferred

Willie

Hy KOIIKKT W. MAXWELL
Sports KJItor l'inl.nt I'uhllo Islter

for Hixey did not
thej received

port sided pitcher
l'ut evidently docs
arranged n deal
l'helun, the scribe,
bolli clubs. He

"Cincinnati
s a wonderful

has its good points
Philadelphia needed
in his ejes Ncale
but will hit around
up that collection
great aid to lonovan
off weight and tend
play o near home,
with his family.

"Therefore,
Quakers did splendidly

AXOTTW.n
- the on.?
npi niuo flame.
ui the battle
Yankees play

Fight
a"MIT

- is without a
from out of town
indulged m
A Montreal syndicate
to hold the battle
Eloyd Fitzsimmons

While this is
' et up over his
Jess seems to think
and IMckard shares

rumor that
the machinery nnd
other state where

Kearns had
probably will not
York on Monday

A
that could be pulled
after crawling out
Hnd battered
the fight game for
stnrted to train
the battle.

He is in good
Dempscy again to
was a mistake.
the champion on

JjyyWAY. it

Tendlcr
LEW TENDLEIVS

the foremost
nnd Benny

Before the year is
with the

gien a chance nt
; Leonard says lie

bout until
'his winter and
been active and is
the rair ever will

CosirriflAf,

H. .I.VrT'E
day night, and tomsnt Kramer is booked
to take on Jnber. White ut the National.
The match is scheduled for eight
ro.irds. i

This will be Kramer's entrance into
t.ie wind-u- p rspotglare in FkilndelpUa,
iftr having a total of eight bout, of
which sU ssere knockouts, since join-- i'

g Glnssmn s stable Also, it will b
I'annj's toughest test in his uphill
liu.b jgninst the flock of bnntaras

Kramer i "n punehin' fool," but he
v.uy have trouble connecting with his

r isher against a boxer of White s
lass

Kramer stopj ed I'.erser, who was
eo :nt-- d out in tshe third round. sitn a
I unch to the right rude of the body.

s ssho snw Jack Pempsej stow
aw tv Hilly Mi'Vc at Iienton Harbor
ai that Kramer's knockout svallop was

a similar blow, referred to os "the Uvcr
5 uncb " .

Scraps About Scrappers

!o HeynnliN t ill ki r "i h ratiI at th
.Vr ai al tontcht natnt ISttllnir Murray
no ro Hcjih IhMa1lPfcl nutans Th
p' 'm Ti Chr'st! vt. MiMln Juclx
Fikl roi.way y I'ff rnt antJ Bfrur
Uaii s Matty D",vi''

Me r Ito w. ' err. n f tf t. e oa!-
m)"'-j- c district 'omi rr i ard rerort twitr-frvu- -

hours tfv " hf luVl tm trr Mn
rnitch 'h Ix) 4 h li icami h tir Oimpir
V ruiar r'jth llmchv. 'a htnii r"nRlfiil
dm 'n r.' j ontanrter for Ja"K
H''t ' n rnn I.a' . a tO'.Kh tri) i!

:ur.''P i .Al" ioMt'n '

Hnre. M ' - V t'C Mjt-- i " '.
Sprn'-- . J Mntie., e K Q Ai "A'&sr.rr

r.4 Ilfcrr Mora Fir Il&rtrran ar
tl tr bvitn

Thrr o Vtfr in tb Spcrta Department
n ' i Etemi q ITuiif I.ki"?m V- - Herman
H nJi- -

Jimmy 4ordn his n nnr-e- d bj Msr
W 'IUit.h to int lus he'tl at th

Ajdinrum on T..!ay n.ffvf
ia ben tnininc with Mi brotLr-mftna'"-

Johnni Tyr--y'- Toiimv Iurhran m
Hua "' V 'r td h erf. Othor bo'itu
J'rrn Ti km Vy Thomas Trr-M''-- l-

' V y rjfco rr V'l Brir,
s u : i i -

VmUIt 'Kid (MMlmn, J'p.ml" pi
n? tl 'i .;) l,'Mh nt'Olnar? !k pp

par.ra? ta rt lrf rlnjr irtton Tlar U'jm.
r Ii bi.uti fir KM

Jmirnj Alendo Ipauei cM.nn.; to J)'
in h rour'r.

Tour IMllWtTun ?Kpr app(- - r
boutti at Ten on ?nn(Jiy t 'ah Tv"
a T 'intr T m Hhnr'rfPT T ur.if Ce
Dlxorp Johnny I'inrn nnd r Hawrn"tpif T'mr- - IC'1 P'i'M an ".'"rfe
Moon hi! Ja HxrU recp t1''"

CREDELL SHADES BROWN

Has Slight Over Trenton
Boxer in Cambria Wind-U- p

A '"a t ra'h m tl.e 'mil round eurnd
tl necisii n for Min- 'f T lelo,
in the Hind u nt t1 " I'an.lrlu A. ('
Jmr (viiiL u th J ii'inv I'rown, o'
Trenton. It - u hnrd-foiiK- bout
from star' to lun-- i n ih honors even
until tho tinal h'wsion. shn ('r'dell
triced the ra'ly that pave U m the vrr

diet bv n Hhail"
In the (.on twmrl- - ip Fieddy T'lrnei

and Johnn I'ulTv fin:ht a hard eiRht-toiin- d

draw The otiier resultH ucie:
.lohnni Kovce drius s ith Frankie lur- -

rav. .Joe o'i'ontiiip bent Tommy Mer
rir'k in thrio rounds-- , nnd Young (inod
man kno ked out Jimmy Polan in the
third of the upmiirj inimber. ,

Alberts Outpoints Black '

l'triiii ' '- i - i'
Tomiiti i.

'n "
I W I 'JPP.IUS; I
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EVENING PUBLIC

OR THAT A

GAME

promoter.

Should Chance

not

TENDLER

Advantage

LAFAYEHE HOPES

TO BEAT PENN FIVE

Eastonians Expect to Stop Red

and Blue Winning Streak To-

night Poloists Play Penllyn

Lafayette, with blood in tho eyes of
the fivo men who will bear her colors,
svill meet IVnn tnniRht in Weightman
Hall in the annual basketball came be i

tween the (ivi institutions The Kns- -
tomans make no bones of the fact that
thev expect to (five Peun its first bet-bac- k

in tsso yearn on the hon.e floor.
The T.afnserto j,r(ss agent. Bob I'uul.

asrnbfw the of Joy to the return
of (feudal Uecse-.- . furnvrlv cuptain
of Northnflst Hi0'h Iloov s was 11'
durinrj th earlv wxvr of the season, bu'
-- ini e his r"t(irn he , siven the ten'
tiinv life with thr re-u- lt that victon .
have been scorer over Temple. I.ehiir1
nnd 8t. John's College. Beeves is va' 1

to be more dendlv on the foul line than
Ur.nny ACeNichol. If that is true,
there should b a keen battle on the his-
toric lloor tonight

0ach Kddie McXichol. of Bent
stated this morning that he would u"the Mime line-u- p that has started tr
lust fsv games. Danny McNicho! n- -
iliintzinger will pav the gunrd pot
Bill Grave center nnd Bosennst n- -d

Miller the AI Vogelin '
i" ripn in reserve

sull and
sii'h tie) ra In.- - this

and
at

not i..l,. to carry
game with the iam" ns t , III- -
tost scheduled f..r net Bht
with York I'niversity. .

amites lust ,.,r rhallengerl p. i after'he hml snore,! the Viet ;er"lucago that gave them the in'-e0- lle.
'

ehampi nslnp The ca .. nr--

Wciincday was tho rcs of
big delegation of the New

students stall viuw the game hav- -
ing Uhked tint several hundred
be to them.

Previous to the varsity gur.f tonight
nrh Davis" frr-.'-- ,,n

m;1 ngnge )r O'Brien . ,,a jj,,S"i.hool five.
The indoor polo team play if,

second r,,f,.f tonight J. nun
the partt ot 'h- - Tlie game

rhcdule, to start n' 1". urVnMawr and Siuadron 'A, ot New orsill p'av Conrs i'0nri thc
Jted and Blue announced

in his line-u- p Hohas replaced Goodman by Know,
Buffalo lad. Byck nt-- l J'mmy
"i.l hold rtwwn the t'.r Man- -
ager Strang announ .! this morniii"
thnt Princeton te played In thicitv on L'fl

and Pare otos
s.r 11,11.. Sl-- i .mi BtM ..,.tnnp2t' pair of .Ike, pieer. b8TB j0nMi.icl road brlSb i

f.nirr.r,t SI.', rint! pureiai.e.l. offepha.ir.r !.!, eltr. le atfarm of Wali.r ( , '

rte

i.vL't n;m,.,'n" .,." ?.rr,Ln,TJD fc'"
Snd7r ihi e??r. ,,J?h'.Sn.Mi".?)'..KlVuh, '
Buare the

Thl ear' Iia im' r...De'rnont track si. be the as rrvlnus jeara Samn ciae Dealers' f)wep.fike for 10 r.a, trmtern with nun.
time rw ,rd t faiier than 14", ;

nelmnnt Stakr fur . is r'.w trotters ai.d (he
K tono Slake for IS clara pacra

l'.ro. wrv nu brtd
i i I I

" 1(1"! -- 'IM, - I

i i'iC I She Ii now!
If - ' .1

siiuu.u ru

LEDaERPHILABELPHlA, SATURDAY,

ASSOCIATING WITH A MAN WHO HOLES OUT IN ONE

S2 I WASMT AT PqTTy m OMtTY C NO BILU -- J

t--' wmi? -

mk 5k. ip fir-- m. m l J&7 --?m&
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CA GE FANS

BA TTLE
Klotz and Mcehan to Re-

new Duel When ''Germs"
and Phils Clash in League
Fray Tonight

fur will fly this evening in the
--L Eastern League basketball game nt

Musical Eighth nnd Locust
streets, when Hermnntown meets the
Phillies. It wil be the first appearance
of the suburlsonites in Uio downtown
cage with their regular Nat
Holman. captain, has for manv weeks
been away with the City College, of

Torft, on Saturday, but he 'has,
made special arrangements to be pres-- 1i. .1,1 ai told it to Tom inAH the other stars of the Germs no uncertain tones, according to

be seen in action and the same! nnrt. Hm-inn- - .mmnf ..t .n..i i.i.
line-u- p that polished off the Camden

JHWn AUlUll.t illUV lli lUftli LilU
lloor. ueorge diasgosv nnd Frank
Eruggy will be the forwards and El
mer llipley will pair oft at defense svlth
Holman.

Manager Myers plans to play his reg-
ular quintet, which hns been defeating
all tho visitors to Musical Fund Hall
the pnt month. The leader of the
I'hils feels confident that his juvenile
team will more than offset nny experi-
ence of the "Germs" by their speed.

Second lace at btalie
A victory for Germantosvn will as- -

sure the Uennls of finishing the
week in second position mid the fol- -

lowers of the Suburbanites will be out
in force as they are of the opinion
that the team that finishes ahead !'t
tneir iasorues mc uuc umi "in "'"tne slsltors lrom ttie nem to a, but

.. i c .' iinciAii ..oj seu&on, una ; im meet
cvcrv inc. otic of the matters

ofli- - nddition it ex-o- f
dates be

be held

the Uavr.
Tlie contest promises to be battle

of centers. Last week at hew Ftrcet
and f'helten avenue the I'hils lost
clrse decision by margin of 4 points,
nnd nl durins the came Babe Klotz
and "Stretch ' Meehan buttle
at center thnt hnd the crowd in its toe- -.

! TiAnni inMinft.il tnntir Tntfa...iininri'i'- lUi"-',- l lUllltiru iiihuj i j v-
a. ties on the tup-o- n

bit lie kept after the cen tor
the "Germs" and the due ssas hot

the contest. Hostilities

teo plajers arc keen rival"

Barlow's Bad Season
This time a year ago Toi..ms Banow

burning up the F.aste-- n League,
and nov ho in winner. lie

along well this season until
he made the sad mlstakr landing
vallop on the jaw ot lien in oii'uh,
and Mnec then he has not ip oyed

h'
his

usual form Several nas
pleaded for ennnce io i.u, uu uu
inch his team lost

At Musical Tund Ha'l last week he

Boots and

Captain Mac nnd Vi- - are eotiplerl
it, rinrfc entrv in '1 f're.sceni

Iiafaytte in all hta t ,

hiHandieap nt mile sixteenth, the
"'nptain liieber and Kearns n' feature e at the ,

ir ard postt.. Brennan at conn- - afternoon. Captain Mh is culled upon j

Bes and Itecses guard. t concede much we.git to General l
Peun fiillnn-er- rio .... Iti 127 Tiin.nrln.'I t s

alurm
'edn"l

.New th
r.

latter r,

?'iut
night thechallenge

lork
ticketsmail's!

I.aidie nuintet
h
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Now women

'"I't1 '"'' , " i.i.. or, V,l..-

,

I

year-olds

tlmnn ss
rncn '

i. .1... STai. ft,,! f.inriiltniiouts, as Iiuve " " .."..i"
IIorHes their best forrr the other
races today ure: Second IUncoeas.

N third Man,
;oors Starr. Muskall. age.

T,iir.nnu,ir. fifth ''lung, the
llVll.f " . (

Swimmer. Barry s j

flrient. aiong. ses -

enth Assume, Tan, -- d, (,r Birthday

Oorre ,Iohnon, cn- m- the Quln-- y

Stable r,l Jm. Kltult. rfl'r..r.
arrlsert r -- xlnrton Other .New York-e- rt

no th. Tint earit,i r 11 U

Jutes Morit'or' Jones and Mai Illracb

Conndeer. Ont'ir

reui Til- - in.,ln,i
t.rnr rnnr. T..!,.... IImI

twl.lfr.r P"'s-"rn- i I5o"
r.'lih man.' chtded tmpsrlon.

jRddy run and
over there

Man O' rharee
rv.nli tiftu cu Cord

Ilne'r"t and traa rent
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Lorraine Team Wins
by Baseball Score

Tho Lorraine basketball team de-

feated the Shannahan girls' five
night nt the Sixth Uegiracnt

Forty-fir- st street Mantua
The score was to 1. Yes

it was basketbAll, not baseball.
usitors rang up field goal nnd
their opponents mnnnged to annex

foul gonl. Eoth of these tenniB
have games scheduled with the quin-
tet from the All -- Philadelphia
Hockey League.

again asked an ODDOrtunitv
eton Af U",

I.-.-
"" ".".'"""" ..'". Kuuie

the Tigers again, but he ought to be
valuable to some other team

Trenton Wins Close One.
Trenton won close exciting

game from Heading last night at the
Auditorium in the Jersey cnpitnl.
Enirs svere anxious to nnnex the con-
test nnd had Ernie Itiecli make the lone
trip lrom .ew England for the game
It looked as if their efforts would be
rewarded, as the I'retzcls starred sson- -

necond hnlf rally and ran up ten
rirttrt anriAnci. Inn nnjljl''Jil nns.wv)i)JWii iliJIU UUCUU
wJth but lhrce minvttea t0 pav.

With onlv trifle over minute fo
co and the figures nt 22.
Dunn caged foul toss nnd Ted Kearns
cmo through with his onlv field goal,

put the the game
all doubt outscored

b'i.i the Potters' bnskets were made
ijV r)unll. who nlajed crcnt enme.

th0 U,.;,dinz plajers took hand
jn t,eorin5. Drey fuss, Hagscrty
nnd DoT cach tnaUln two bat-ketj- . nnd
u,cc, nnj Morris one nplece. game
wfts fnst but h0l rol n,.,,ortH

rr.. tir.
C'hlrnco. 'in. 20 The world's record fi-t- h

frecr 'IkpI. wa
'l.l Sf.irchlfon the Illinois Alh- -

tUa Club's contests hnro last nlKht
Murchleun dfreaHil fcholz. of tho

C. by

Snellenburg vs. Corinthians
The Fnrllenburu rocrr Imra, beine llh

out nnn in tho Industrial laruo today
will Ply tho rorlnthlans compowl f
,om uirard Colinr rtaer. at Senii
eir'-e- t Tabor road Esm srlll star
m

Senators Turn Back Hurler..
Vnfcblnrton. Jai 19- - Tuj llono and Jo

ultchers obtained lant
sVanhlnirton from th" Hhreveport club

TMva Iiague t.avo been turned bac.
that elub
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me jiruiMi cnampionsnip tnis year, pro
posed that the mitropollton women
finals be nt thirty-sl- x holes. Carried.
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nited fetates is like that. Bightecn-liol- e
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u,feen wri. wiriow. mi. anaero. ck, wins
aserly, Mre rox and two or other
outalue chnr. ' Tliera la really nothing

fur the except In team event,
cub tilts an 1 lowr elchla A Junlnr event
l.r would b i '. v ,Nay toward ii.h Uevi
ii.ent of louthful talent Uandli ap events
aro not the thlnr.

dlsirlrti are pleaael with theopn mlndrd declulon of the New Yorkers to
tar ot iraa ir an a v are "ftlilinito cotnple I"
rect.v knetdnr

ii team tir piay in tM Orlwcom Cuo

Saia one Quaker City player ai.iloualy to
Koeto.i rival ' S1 ' let fur .i.rT'l the New YorU team ret"',., cairi , fai, im jura,' Janawered ths

iither thlp from nniland
cotnn In et

nmwe seem p ri.el alone t'.e Mil'.
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SAILING F HOM E

Davis Cup Players Expected to
Arrive in San Francisco

February 20

The schedule of the American Davis
Cup team has been changed ngnin. In-
stead of to tho Orient, Wil-
liam T Tililcn nnd William M. John-
ston arc coming home immediately. They

from Sydney for San Francisco,
.Tnnuary 27, nlid expect to reach the
Oo'den Onto about February 20.

Captain Samuel Ilnrdv nnd Watson
M. Washburn, the other members of
,th;,tPIm .wl11 T5,lt, ft J1""10?? f P0'""

' comi"K hfn tllis ftry.Tho early return of Tildcn Johns
ton means that probably they will en-
gage in n number ot exhibition mntches
on the I'nciiic coast to get in shape for
tho first of the tournaments of the 1021
season. Theso tournaments will serve
to get tho players in shape for their
invasion of England later. While it is
not certain whether Johnston will again
visit Great llritnin. Tildcn thnt
he will go to defend his world's cham-
pionship title at Wimbledon.

Ah soon as I ilden letuins he will be
tendered n public bann.net by his friends
in L'iiliauclpliiu.

GOLFERS MEET IN SECRET

Proceedings of Executive Committee
withheld Until Next Week

New Jn. 2ft. The executive
committee of the United Stntcs Golf
association met behind closed doors
yesterday afternoon. Tho meeting was
called by President Howard V. Whit
ney, who announced thnt none of the
proceedings would made public until
next week.

The naming of four additional mem-
bers on the executive committee, as
iiriivuipu ior in an nmenument to the

i ntiim
r vents wheduled for the Columbia

ouniry v.iuu, near svnsningtou.

Little Imp Iceboat Winner
I.onc Ilranch. N. J.. Jan. '.'9. Llttlou. prowrty of Mrs I. T Straui.. nV-?- 'ark on ths nret Icebeat rac of th f.'a.-- .., '" ui jn" j,Tncn iceiat and
c.h' club. where th yacht flnlahn lnni.

15 for tho Comtiodore's i'upine UlttlO lmtl tallna v n nnd nnHi..i
miles In eighteen minutes

-

Vanderbllt Coach
r.uVirn'.J'KivoSi'Jv 11 mES' ,"?!
ball utar. was jextcrduy nsball for 1021 nf Vnni'..Mti Tfi.7. -- ...A'
Vnllaco Vada, former Ilrown tints erlivKuard, chosen aaslotknt football enurhand head coach In basketball and linnet ail.

GOLF DIVOTS
McNiniiTCK -

tho wrlnnr omd at lnaat h.vJ LZl.t.11Unit Proud to allow ...mw

7J,".A?"i,?.-7"h.- t u"c Cup la a ceteemui( no value let tho lnaarlniinnnnd traditlona wltten on it make J,f
nlh prleel.n, jjtr Thoma. i..i m '

of
ft

th,
ria Philadelphia chumpl.n.hlrfhal5V?i:'

ffie?.8 wlnnJn '"nSSSJaiS. too" wat lh8 UWttrd t0 """
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l.o th'. Cheater Valley c wA
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..:',"; .''."".'L''"r,.."r".on "i.re. ,ven Ifto hug the
IUU1I.

slo ii the locker

II tierlne to look like bualnee, dorni'n.hThie Mvrmeenl i annual . Val.ntlnT'. tSi
ne y for maacullne asplrante trt" MonrlK"
Th Ikdlea play thero the followln U..K'Th,rn
ltawh 'nr!r,?o',ite,"V,a,I?yn"ne,ene.,haJy!0"".

V no Vllfy hit .n t MfA . ,-
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?T2.ri'.vr ma" m "'"" o"rs these.vi' K 'f'r ".u meet ha, just playVd
or la gol ir to play around tl,er, Chalrner.C. Johnson. Bientoo. Is the latest reoruVt

in: iiockky toviqiit
AT ICE PALACE "ani.

Kt Mrlii.1 s . Il.ini s,h,! lra,l,TS
Olrl.' (lame Mm.. Mhl-I'l.- ll i , w"." .
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IN SOCCER

COLLINS LOOKS YOUNG,
BUT PLA YER 13 YEARS

Edward Trowbridge s Boyish Appearance Belies Many
Active Seasons Augustus 25 Yards Longer Off

Tee Than Ray, Says Smith

ny GKANTLAND KICK

EDWAIID TMOWimiDan COL- - away wns almost as smart a move as
nlllmhft.

of Mlddlftown, N. Y., canning l'at Moran from riiiladelphla
I T?nlt-All- n III. ll.lAl..t. I. .tv...oi a uiiuut;iiujll liuu( hlengo, is still the youngest-lookin- g

veteran of the two major leagues. Ed-wn-

bllll looks nnd acts like nn ngllo
youth nround second bnae, whercuN the
facts in tho case are thnt something like
wiiriecu ago no wan dawning in
major league baueball. This will be his
Hltl4rtM 1. . .. ....... aAm.n. nn n I l....vv.ii.11 uKunuji it ii iiuijur icuuyregular, and if the succulent atntlstlcs

vi not open to inspeciion, no one
would believe he was a day beyond
twenty-six- . Ho hnd one of his best
years last seawn and is due for another
this campaign.

ALEX SMITH, of Hcllcair, Fin , and
S)irnnPrnGCIl fS.tnn t,lln. .ilnnan" v""l 'T"l., fc,t.V nilllir.of Uio open golf championship 0f the

Y""s--
i oiiura, iignrc.' inai r.iiHworuiAugustus, the 01eclnnd Rmnteur. is nt

least twenty-fiv- e yards longer off the
tee than Ted llay. "There isn't nny
conipariRon," nays Alex. "I've, played
with both n lot nnd hove tecn both piny
in many matches. Augustus will over-tig- c

at least twenty-fiv- e yards more than
Kay, and nt least twenty-fiv- e yards
more than any other golfer In this
country. I don't know how ho svoukl
class with Abe Mitchell, an I've never
seen Mitchell play. I've seen Augustus
drive .'100 yards nnd longer so innny
times that it no longer means any-tMn-

Kj,

BECKETT and Bombardier
Wells have this much on any Ameri-

can boxers they can continue to collect
tidy purses no mutter how many times
they are knocked out. If any Amcricaii
boxer had been hammered into poppy-lan- d

as often ns Wells he couldn't work
his way into one of the prelims, where-
as Wells, aa the principal, can still
pack 'em in. The big gathering sitJi in
keen expectation, svondering whether
the Bombardier ssill last tsvo or four
stanza before the big dive arrives.

ANDY SMITH, the old Pennsylvania
who impnrted the winning in-

gredients to California I'niversity. is
another member of the Itevcngo Club.
AiKiy nun ueen coacuing i uruuo in me
Western Conference, and when the time
camo to renew his contract, l'urduc
didn't rcnesv. Thereupon Andy moved
on as far west as ho could go without
drowning and developed an organiza-
tion vthich mopped up svlth tho con-
ference champions. Letting Andy get

GATHOL C H GH

STAGES A RALLY

Logan's Foul Coal Decides
Came, Beating West Catho-

lic by Point

Catholic League Standing

Won Ixt I'.r.
Villnnnvn Treti .7.10
Sf, Joiieph'H I'rrp .inn
(nthnllr Illeli ..VK)
West Cntliftllc . .sno
Im Nalle . . . 0 .ouo

sriu:rri.K ron today
Wet riillnilelnlilii nt (iroree Srhool.
nirtslnH-- lllth nt orrlHown lllrh.
West Chester Norianl nt Mlllernsllle

Nnnnul.
SVrst (Inkier IIIeIi ct Catholle High.
WUmlnilon IY1, nd' nt Wraler tolle-fiot-e.

Ht. Vincent's at Ht. Joe rren.
flermantoHTi IUr nt Olrivrd Collfite.
Illdley I'nrk nt Snleslanum.

YKSTKBIAV hCOUBS
Tathollo Illah, 2H West Culliolb', ST.
West Cxthollc Iteserses, 17s CitliolluIUrse. 15.
iermantotTn A.. 4U Chestnut It. A,, 7.

Vlllnnusn. Ml Alumni. IB.
Iluierfnrd hrliool. 2tXi Vlllanora 1'., 1(1.

rt. Luke's hthool, Mil Friend' On.tnt. 17.
Oermiintosra friends, 4I Ridley Turk.

10.
Ilfuldonfleld High, .18 Hnddon UeUhts,

""ilarbj- - II. S., 18 I'pprr Ihirt.r. 11.
PrUruU Helect, 17 1'hl Knppn .M.

pliu, 17.
Irriel Inst.. 20: Mulilenberr, 37.
I'arke'dmrc Hilli. 3l J'. X it. C. Ite

unrn, 20.
MUn, 1 S. 1'. II. A.. 10.
Ablnctnn llltll (ilrlb), 4,1;

IIUli (ilrls. 2K.
Knaneliatn, J3i Ihanon Vnller, SO,
Mil. Ilermun. D.1 .lenklntown, 8.

Crwcent. 20; 1'. A SI,, 17.

Catholic High staged a great rally in
thc Catholic League basketball game in
tho Broad street gymnasium yesterday
afternoon and upset the bcholuptic dope
hv beating West Catholic by a point,
28 to '27, due to Logan's timely foul
goal just before time svas called. One
can never tell just what will happen iu
these league gumes, nnd from n Cath-
olic High siewpolnt it wus probably not
so tniicli of a Furprisc.

West Catholic, however, svas nil f,ct
for a victory. Tho s looked for-
ward to tlelng the Villanovn mid St.
Joe teams for first place In the league.
Coffey, Logan, McNally, Donahue uud
Kenned) spilled the benns for West
Catholic, for it svas thc plucky uphill
game they played that put the home
team in thc lead svhen everything
pointed to a West Catholic victory

It nil took tilace in the last five min-
utes West Catholic had n lend of 2(1

to 1(1. Then Coffey nnd IiOgnn scorer,
field goala and a number of foul goals
ami the tally wbh 2H to 2.. West Cath-
olic leading. MeNally's field goal then
put Catholic High ahead. 27 to 20, nnd
a foul by McHcnry, of West Catholic,
followed.

With the score tied and the whistle to
Houud nt nny moment, the teams svere
fighting with a spirit. A foul
by Logan nnd the gnmo svaa over.

Larry Began Gets Decision
New York, Jan IB l.arrv Ytosrun

the Juiica drislon over Willie Kohier
In the fifteen-roun- bout of the Eael Now
York A A llotli men ar Brooklyn feixther-welsht- e

TO IICKMAN TAYI)II
JOE PHILUPS

The Italian Champion
Accepts Ororie CK. O ) Chanej'e Challenge

lUadi to Meet Hint nt the Oljn.pla
HERMAN HINDIN, Manager

Collego Bnaketball Tonight
WKItlHTMAN HAM.. Bits V. M

Pennsylvania vs. Lafayette
I'enn 1'rrehrueii vs. rnlral lllah 1ilfl , jiiiANt'ivo atj:ii tiAsn:
neaersed seals. K Op, ni (Umbel's and A A.finite, Franklin lleld Adiulsilun, 11.00,

NTnV YOHK tTtV,. A. A V, Champlona.
play 1'KNHVIVaSi. st

Tickets for Mime on sale nt A. A, Ofllrn nftrrtonlsht'n Kume.

PV I'AI M OAHDKV
LanCinCf ,'ltlAM.rl,rtM

K-- Ht.10
MASQUERADE, THURS., FEt,. 3

woo cash ron iikht oohtdmks wohn

Sooner or Later
qOONEIt, or perhaps a trifle later.
sey will hook up In the some ring.iMy may knock down so
for ten or thirty minutes' 4rk7'l?,t
after figuring out the best purae insight they will tnko come
pocket change as ?200,000 or rfowfor the ciitertolnmcnt.

The meeting is fairly logical. An in.ernatlonal championship Isbig feature. Hut it has been a"uthirty years now elnco Europe bad aheavyweight good enough to Htcp intothe ring with an American championNot ainco M tchell fought Sullivan hasa henvvwelirlit nfr.U vn...k .v. .

continents together In a championship

Now. ill Demnei- - nn.l "i- -i. . .

there are two outstanding leadersDcmpsey has cleaned up on this side oftho occun. Carpentler lias cleaned ormopped up on Urn other side. Unlessone or both insist upon puruca Out ofreason, the final showdown will comethis summer. But not for nny
figures, unless soino promoter cocmcrary.

Tones nnd Haiiehlon
TpEW winners develop the hubil wlth- -

put tho aid of time nnd experience
nlo probably figured this out Inretaining Tad Jones. 'Jones camnthrough flying in 1010, his first year

only to skid in 11)20 nt his second
Htnrt. But one or two years can hardly
be classed ns a fair tent.

Sunnoyit IInrvnil lin.l until A Tr..t.
ton in 1011 : "We've given you a far
show, lou've had the team four aen-
eous now nnd In thnt time have wored
only ono touchdown against Yale. Not
only that, but Princeton has Just
beaten you."

There mlfrht bnve hpen unniA l.m
this Humming up. The facta, nt least.
would havo been correct.

But Hnllflitnn hod tieen hntln
slowly alowly, but surely. He tiad
been learning. By 1012 he had his
system, plus the material, all ready to
shoot.

You may recall tho ' "wn1011 nnd 1017. Many n po.sihli star
has been cut adrift just ns i.-- on
the verge of making good.

CopirloM, 1011 All rights rrientd.

FA US HOCKEY

HEADLINERS H ERE

Skilton, Synnott and Geran on

Boston Team That Plays St.
Nicholas Tonight !

Another brand of lilgli-claB- S hockey
is' due to bo served on thc Ico tonirht
svhen the powerful Boston Shoe Trade
sextet, with Skilton, Synnott nnd
Ocran in tho lino-u- opposes the fast
St. Nicholas team in n T'nited State"
Amateur Hockey Association game nt
the Ico Palnce.

Skilton nnd his group of disc chasers
arrived here this morning from Boston
They devoted the noon hour to taking
n light workout nt the Palace. The
St. Nicholas team will be here at fl
o'clock.

Boston Shoe Trades: looked lik
world-beate- in their first showing
against Quaker City hero n fesv weekis
ago. Since that time they hnre had the
ndvantage of some real practice and two
clashes with recognized championship
teams. Boston should play great hnckev
tonight.

St. Nicholas dow not plan to b
caught napping. Manager Von Ber-iiul- li

will have his be&t team on the ice
He is bringing over a largo wiuad nnd
pluns to tnke no chances. Bierwirth
find Burgess, formerly of Yale; Huntington. .Morgan, Walker and Smart
once with Harvard; Ford and Cueh
mnn, stnrs, as svell ohHenr nuca, Jcwctt nnd Ellis, will aid
St. Nick.

St. Nick must 6top tho daring rushes
of Skilton and thc elusive sxrk of Syn
nott, Ocran oud Connolly if they expect
to svin.

Kdmund Lamy. former national ama
teur champion, who is training here for
his race svlth Ks-ere-tt McGowan, in St
I mil on rcbrunry lfi and HI, will he
seen svlth his brother in a barrel jump-lu- g

nnd stunt number between periods.
The line-u-

St. Nlehola IlMton A. 1IllerulMh . ruhMiInc . . . OcrsnA. Ilenrlrjues. . . renter ., Cennollrllurtesa . . . left nine , . .. rhnitettH.inllnrU.n rover siklllonW.ilker . . . point . . .. . Now ellhniart cnal Hn,ft!l
tteferee .1. Iiowls lirown. Threeute ierliHl,

Befuses to Sanction Dempoy Bout
rnrtlanil, Ore,, Jan. 29. The Irtlmllioxlng Cnmiiilsekm hao doslded not to enno

tlon a deela'on bout hore for JalDernpaey In April Mnyor Oeorto L Ilalur
said that mich u match was seminr fcloao to the true meaning of a "prlio fight

OLY MPIA
and BalnbrirJ,e

HARTMAN vs. MOORE
Jon AI. IK. O.)

MENDELL vs. WAGNER
wi i.i.i i: ii.tti.!NO

SPENCER vs. MURRAY
AIIK IUNK

Goldstein vs. McGovem
I.CiriH STl'AT.

BOGASH vs. LATZO
slratn on sale now, lintel Wallon buffet,
Itrnad nnd Ienut Ms. Hetiilar prices,

ISATIONAL A. A
TONIOMT TONIOIIT

IIEN'NV HASH vs. JLYTTY IIRTCHEa
CMK1' HUNT vs. FKANIUK CONWAY
jnr. rnniSTiK sa. maktim jenon

Battling Murray vs. Leo Reynold
DANNY '"KZ

KRAMER v- - WHITE
Itilladelphln .. .Albany .
Tickets nt iiio.itiiii's. so n inn ni

NATIONAL A. A. Catharine
Uth t

lit

Show Direction E4.Big Wrestling 'Nniite" llewars
11 ll"i b.MII 1 1 l'i;n. 511. AT :3.ION HTIIU.Arr VS. 8MLOII UBAEP

The IIUHsInn TUer Champ. It. B. Na'
1 Other M ie ni,ts.Mrfallln; llatlls IJsial
H" N't. UN Mil' AT IIOSAIUIVJ.. u. J.i.. L.. ..i ttlU MGUI 01T 8U0W


